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' NEW HEART OUM.

PIPE ASK Is curable. It la not
HEART that ell Cases are not

cured, iInca no physician haa mada
aVeheartasperialstudy tor a quarter of a
osatury a Dr. Miles has done. The follow- -j

tribute from a physician will ba read
with interest. "Forali years prior to taking
3k. Miles' New Heart Cure my wife was a
sarrfble sufferer from heart disease. She

1

AM"

bad constant flutter
ing the heart and
severe and

lfHSSllOCCav8Dtook three Bottles

VM

palpitation

Cure and complete
ly restored health,
and ha taken

.'crop of medicine during the past two years.
Ssder these circumstances I cannot do
latfcerwise than recommend It to other."

friendship, K. T. W. II. Scott, M. D.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-gfc- u

under positive guarantee first bottle
tenn&ta or money refunded. Boot Heart
tod Nerve mint free to all applicant.

UEttlLEo MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

. PWSYlVa.NU KMLR040.
Sbnbury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect Nov 28, 1897.
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Oh. the wear and tear and exhaustion
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amount of that
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From mjF observation I judge that in

valid have more rapturous view ol

struggle Into whleU as must throw1 body th next ' world than well psoplr and
and aonl or be dtaaraoefnlly i worsted wTH hava blgMV renown In heaveni Th.
Where are the burial plaoe ot tho met Hh delectable mountami
who started life with a fortune? Somt' throuii, the latUea bf the sickroom
ot them In the potter's Held, some u' There are trajna running svery: houi
the suicide's grava. Siut few of thee.', between, pillow and throne,, .betweet
men reached 15 yaari of, age. 'Thai ho.pltal and mansion, betwe. a y

imoktd. they amWed.j Ii flages.andi robes, between, crutch and
them' the beast . destroyed the' man tranche Oh, I wlsb.aotoe ot yon
Borne of them Uvd long enough to grf Ppla h4fara owparW'4jmv..i,
thekrrtpnea and weat through tkem;" StiISja-S.-

a vast jajerJty af them did not J xM$W

Larit aaatlcina. Tea) art geaag la ae
wei anyhow before leaag. Reavea leaa
old city. Wt Ma.aaver yet repotted aae
eaaa of slckaeea er ease bin at naortaK
Ity.' No ophthalmia fof the; eye. He
paeiuaonla for the lunga. No nlaurtay
for the ride. . No' neuralgia ' for the
aervea. c Na rheumatlaa for the mua-cl-ea

"The tahabi touts shall never aay,
I am sick." "There shall be no more

'Again, yon aught to make the beat
of life', finality. Now, you think I have
a very tough subject. Tou do not see
how X am to strike a spark of light
out of the flint of the tombstone. There
are many people who have aa Idea that
death la the submergence of everything
pleasant by everything doleful. If my
subject could' close In the upsetting ot
all such preconceived notions, It would
close well. Who can Judge beet of the
feat ores of a man those who are dose
by him or those who are afar off? "Oh,
you say. "those can Judge beat of the
teaturea of a man who are close by
him!"

Now, my friends, who shall Judge ot
tlje features of death whether they are
lovely or whether tbey are repulsive?
Tou? Tou are too far off. If I want to
get a Judgment as to what really the
featuree of death are, I wilt not ask
you. I will ask thoae who have feeea
within a month ot death, or a week of
death, er aa hour of death, or a minute
of death. ' They stand so near the fea-

ture., they eaa telU They give unani
mous testimony, If they are Chrtatlaa
people, that death, Inatead of being de-

moniac,, 1. cherubic. Of all the thou-
sands of Christian, who have been car-
ried through the gates of the cemetery,
gather up their dying experiences, and
you will find they nearly all bordered on
a Jubilate. How oftea have you seen a
dying man Join In the psalm being aung
around his bedside, the middle of the
verse opening to let his ransomed spirit
free, long after the Hpa could not speak
looking and pointing upward.

One week of the year Is called blos-
som week called so all through the
land because there are more blossoms In
that week than In any other weeekt
the year. Blossom week! And that la
what the future world Is to which the
Christian Is invited blossom week for-
ever, tl Is as far ahead of this world
aa paradise Is ahead of Dry Tortugas,
and yet here we stand shivering and
fearing to go out, and we want to stay
on the dry sand and amid the stormy
petrels when we are Invited to arbors
of Jasmine and birds of paradise.

Oh, what an ado about dying! We
get so attached to the malarial marsh
In which we live that we are afraid to
go up and live on the hilltop. We are
alarmed because vacation Is coming.
Eternal sunlight and rest programme
no Inducement. Let us stay here and
keep cold and ignorant and weak. Do
not Introduce us to Elijah and John
Mliton and .Bourdaloue. Keep our feet
on the, sharp cobblestone, of earth in-

stead of planting them on the bank of
amaranth ln heaven. Give u. this
.mall Island of a leprous world Instead
of the immensities of splendor and de-

light' Keep our hands full of nettles
and our shoulder under the burden and
our neck In. the yoke and hopple, on
our ankle, and handcuff, on our wrists.
"Dear Lord," we seem to .ay, "keep u.
down here where we have to suffer In
stead of letting us up where we might
live and reign and rejoice."

I am amazed at myself and at your
self for this Infatuation under which
we all rest. Men, you would suppose
would get frightened at having to stay
in this world Instead of getting fright
ened at having to go toward heaven. I
congratulate anybody who haa a right
to die. By that I mean through sick
ness you cannot avert or through acci
dent you cannot avoid your work con
summated. "Where did they bury
Lily?" said one little child to another.
"Oh," she replied, "they burled her In

the ground." "What! In the cold
ground?" "Oh, no, no; not in the cold
ground; but In the warm ground, where
ugly seeds become beautiful flowers,"

"But," .ays some one, "It pain, me
so much to think that I must lose the
body with which my soul ha. .0 long
companioned.'" Tou do not lose it Tou
no more lose your body by death than
you lose yur watch when you send It to
have It repaired, or your Jewel when
you .end It to have It reset, or the
faded picture when you .end It to have
It touched up, or the photograph of a
friend when you havt It put In a new
locket. Tou do not lose your body.
Paul will go to Rome to get his. Pay-so- n

wilt go to Portland to get hi., Pre.-Ide- nt

Edward will go to Princeton to
get hi., George Cookman will, go to
the bottom of the Atlantic to get hi.,
and, we will go to the village church
yards and the olty cemeteries to get
ours, "and when wa have our perfect
spirit rejoined to our perfect body then
we will be the kind of men and women
that ; the resurrection morning will

..make' possible. -

. 80 you, see you have not made out
any doleful story yet What have you
proved about death? What Is the case
you hav made out? Tou have-mad- e

out Just thle that death allows us to
have a perfect body, free of all aches,
united forever with a perfect soul, free
from alt .In. Correat your theology.
What does It all mean? Why, H means
that moving day Is coming, and that
you are going to quit cramped apart-
ment, and bemansloned forever. The
horse that stands at the gate wilt not
be the ono lathered and bee patted, car-

rying bad news, but it will be the' horn
that St John saw In Apocalyptic vision

the white horse on. which .Ihe King
comes , to the banquC The ground
around the palace will iuake with the
tires- - and : hoofa of celestial' equipage,
and those Christians who In this .world
lost their friends and lost their proper-
ty and loot their health n4 lost their
Ufa will, find out. that God was always
klod., and that, al. things worked to-
gether for their (ood, and that; those
were the wUeat people on earth who
mada the best at everything.1 iee you
not now th bright Itfnt la th cloud?
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If your btby is delicate

and sickly and . its food does
not nourish it, put ; fifteen
or twenty drops of Scott's
Emulsion in its . bottle three
or four times a day and you
will see a marked change. .

We have had abundant
proof that ; they will thrive
on this emulsion when other
food fails to nourish them.

It is the same with larger
children that are delicate.
Scott's Emulsion seems to be
the element lacking in their
food. Do not fail to try it if
your children do not thrive.
It is as useful for them in
summer as in winter.

Ask your iocttr if Ait is not trut,
SCOTT k BQWNE, Ownilaw, few York
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s Aarble. Works.

R. H- - L,ANGE,
EIARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

Monnmeals, Ueatlstsones and

Cemetery Lot
Enclosures. i

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKNKINS, Ag'r.,
Orosagrove, Pa.
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List ol Grand ornfrii atr the oeurt
Oyer aaa Terminal fJreoenal Jail D illvery ana
quarter Sessions gr the Peace of Snyder County.
Pa., held aa June Term comntenclui; Juue (,
A. D. law.

Aurand, Ellswortli, 1 ibon r,
Dakar, Holwrt W., turmer,
Gilbert, Emanuel,
Gundrum, Krcd., carpenter,
Ilerruld, O'm. M., mlllur,
lyirbster, II. II.,
Hendricks, Norton, laborer,
dare, William,
Kerr, Joseph, farmer,
Kinney, Danlol,
Inlg, J. D blacksmltli,
Marks, John, carpenter,
Manbeck, Lewi?, rnutleman,
Pawling, W. W., laborer,
Rice, 0. 0.,
Row, Theodore, farmer,
Stroup, A. N

Htaltb. Bennorllle, clerk,
Rbolley, Daniel, farmer,
Bteelcy, J, J teacher,
Bhotzberger, Harry, suotloneer,
Utah, W. A. T.. farmer,
Wendt, rtibert, carpenter,
Ketsier, Epbralm, laborer.

commencing

carpenter,

M,:Jolu'.blaanUtb,

VigaarriuttJirer.:rrw.m

Prlm&rv
oaaaryorTtr

Poisoi?

Maeonle

List.

Jurori

Middlecrei
Beaver
Adnms

HoliDHifrove
Monroe
Centre

Helinsgrove

Helinsgrove

SellriBgrove
W, Beaver

Washington
Union

Mlddlecreek
Ceutre

Hiddleburg
Union

W. Beaver
Washington

Chapman
Centre

List of Petit Jurors drawn for the Court of
Common Plea., court of Quarter Session ot the
Peace. and Terminer and Gsneral Jail
Delivery of Snyder County Pa.; held as
Term June e, ltwt.

k

1

Bowersox. Oliver, farmer, Franklin
Boust,Iaac, . Monroe
Blckle. K..- - Mlddlecreek
Bowenwx, Isaiah, Franklin
Dreeso, John. , . Washington
FeMtermacber, (teo. P.. laborer, Sellnsgrove
Forry, Samuel, '

,

nsn, r. c., oontractor,
Oarman, J. laborer, , w. Perry

Iloward, farmer, Franklin
Hummel. L. P., luborer, Mlddleoreek
Herman. J. T.. merchant, . centre
Uottensteln, wo. J Uborer, Mjoiw
Hartman, Howard, farmer, Centre
Hartman, William, blacksmith.

Union

Washington

Oyer

June

penn

Gilt,

Holmes, W. O., Justloeof the Peaoe, Pens
Haupt, Harvey, laborer, Sellnsgrove
Herman. Sylvester, farmer, Jaokson
Hoisnue, A., gentteman, ; w. Beaver
llahn, J. . tracker, - Monroe
Kline, Botomon, Br., farmer, Janfcaea
Kline. Joseph, , ' - W.Beaver
Kline, jatnei M-- . laborer, , Beaver
Krebs, Daniel, farmer, .

. Union
Kreamer, B. W Uborer, . w. Perry
Long, Peter, gentleman. ' e.n
Mnaeer, onatban, farmer, Mlddlecreek
Miller, Frank, laborer, penn
McAfee, O. P., Fraaklla
Menses. Geo. W carpenter, Wsahlngtoa
Marks, Cyrus, farmer, Ceatr
Middleswarth, B., merchant, W.Beaver
Millsr, Rttfus, tanner, Wublngten
Paige, Thomas, Justtoe ot the Peace, Chapman
Rltter, D. P.i laborer,- -

Retchley.O. W, clerk,
Retcheabach, Joel, farmer,

'
Boush, G. J., laborer, ' ' '
Roush, James H , farmer.
Rennlnger, J.H.,
Roouf , o, D.. farmer, ; ,

PotUger, A. R., doctor,
Tehts. P. V., agent.',. .'
tftXief.H. H laborer; .

'

DEALEK IN

A.

ii" naa

rf

W.

Centre

sprlnif

C.

Monroe

N.

Monroe
' Xa(r
W, Perty

Mlddlecreek
Washington

Franklta
Peaa

Bellnsgrove
"Monroe

Tjakw

rl, Tt
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VL L. MILLER, . . Prl
I keep ooastaatly ott biodand raj

ufeeture to order all kinds of
tuwDie and Orevntte

kvaaaaaaMfauf AAAtU JAetattaHUU..
Ci CtaiaaT CktBavi atlf) SamalitJl

LOW PRICES I LOWPRlct'
I have one of tba best Marble Citar la tba State and aonaeqaeu

turn out good work. . , .
SjrCotue and ae uy work

Thankful for part favor I SceTj
'peetfall ask a ooDtinuanee of i.W

sT . JT

eJuatice of the Peace

AND (pNVKYANGEJft
M. 2. STEININ6ER.

r.&Mwu,

r MldolBburgh,

1,,J
BOWER & PA7UNGJ

AttorneyR-at-JL- w

.

J
fnsf a aa a

Offices in Hank Buualnfc. MMIIDluTffll V

JA& ii. CR0U8E,

ATTOBHKT AT LAW.

All Loslne. eutrotited tohisttJ
nn receive prompt attention.

t!TTAH M 1 HIT 'PTrBtn a
Collections. Loans

....a, HI

MlDDLKBtRa.rJ

Williamgport. Lycoming Co., K
TaAVWkBlltai anaann ..V.l a a. j.ai. Ia'vpvoim seuwuiCJU. BUUlftJfc UJUTIIIUI Or CIVCM

Mm a nu na. nuA .awass uj aMw UI M1V WUTIU.

ii. . Pottiejjei',
VEjERiNARrsUriCEoN,

(ILINSOROVI. PA.
All professional business entrusted tomrJ

wiu receive prompt and careful attention.

rNewly EstabliBhed.

WEST PERRY HOTE?
Ona-fatirt- li IUi Rial mt si.ka.ul

Teams free for traveling men to driaf

Katea 75 cents per Day.
T. JSJ. Rosa, Xxo.

DftTCMKr ri' 1 kit V TEEMS m
pAaiaiilt ..a. ...IvuHoumur vufuiuuuiiweiia wiui 1110 mm

ofthlB paper, who will gire aU- needed HM

matlon. . ,
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OBTAINED.

XA

A Ceaaaen Dans;er.
II you hav rr had a cold which vol

milled to "wear away" It mav intarmi ml
know It was a dangerous proeeadlnga. W
Cold and eough wbleh I nealeotad I
way for consumption, bronchitia, aathaal
catarrh. OMo'sCufe, the famous Uermaaal
and lung ramedy, will cure any Cough 01 4
and awe yoa from consumption. Call )
U. Herman. TroseWllla ; Middles
Ulah, McClurei U. A. Ebrlght, Aline and 4
aaunpia oonie rre AargesiseaaManam

! 0 ;' ty b MI: Dees
Clcaa blood ntetna a elean skin.

hMftl.WllllAHl lt f rtm-.-

tic clean your blood and keeD it cleat1

stirring up the lazy liver and driving i

purities from the body. Begin to--

bawsh pimplee,)bou bloUhes, blackw
and that sickly bilious complexion byw.Cm. I.Z 1IIAimuvj ivr rhi. -
rsta, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c,.

" ""
Adarria & YoUtz, Prop's.,

: r
'

firriiriburg, H

LINEN U

crowniriir feature of. eVeniriK
Tie mipN. FIN.ISH for l

thif Iwodry uiamoiiBBpeaJup
ot ar in every
Collar? aid enffs ironed with

FlVOBUkB Eooes. ' ,!
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Union Steam Laund

TAULTLES8

painstaking

' Prices the Lweit
Wejead; others follow!. "JJ

' ' Um Curttint SdaRf'
0. A. GuTBUus.Jrir't: '
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